
Year 1- Learning Pack Week Beginning- 8/06/20 
 
English 
 
 

• Look at the ‘What am I?’ powerpoint. Choose your own animal to describe and write 
sentences about the animal in a ‘What am I?’ style for a grown-up/ sibling to guess 
which animal you are describing. 

 

• Reading a summer picture- look at the picture and answer the questions about it. 
Remember- you don’t need to print it off- just write your answers on a piece of 
paper. Don’t forget to write your answers using full sentences and remember to use 
capital letters, finger spaces and full stops. 
 

• Using the Handwriting mat as a guide, practise writing your cursive letters. You could 
use pencils, gel pens, paints or chalks to write with! 

 

• Complete an example of the year 1 phonics check- use phonics to read the words 
(sound out first if needed). Remember- the words with the aliens next to them are 
nonsense words and the words without an alien are real! 
 

• Continue to read at home- remember reading to your child is just as important as 
listening to them read! 
 

• Play Phonics games on phonicsplay.co.uk (Username: march20 Password: home) 
Buried treasure and Picnic on Pluto are good ones for sorting real and nonsense 
words! 
 

Maths 
 

• White Rose Maths Home learning- Mass and Volume-
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/ 

 

• Mass (weight) challenge- find 5 objects from around your house and order them 
from lightest to heaviest. Ask an adult to check for you. Which is the lightest object? 
Which is the heaviest object? Are there any objects you can find that are the same 
weight? Ask your grown up to take some photographs of you ordering the objects 
and email the photos to office@jackfieldinfant.org.uk 

 

• Play Place value basketball https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/place-
value-basketball with numbers up to 49. Match the correct number- how many tens 
and how many ones. Use the Stem sentence- In the number ____ there are __ tens 
and ___ ones. 

 

mailto:office@jackfieldinfant.org.uk
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/place-value-basketball
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• Practise your number bonds to 10/20 using the Hit the Button game 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-the-button  
 

 
Topic 
 

• Science- look at the ‘Animal patterns bingo’ and discuss with a grown up which 
pattern belong to which animal. Describe the pattern to your grown-up- how does it 
look? What colours can you see? What shapes can you see? What animal does it 
belong to? How do you know that? 

 

• If you have a pet, talk to your group-up about the pattern on your pet. What colours 
can you see? What shapes can you see? Take a photo of you pets pattern up close. 

 

• On Monday 15th June it is the Great Science Share. We have been asked to take part 
in a film showcasing our Science home learning. If you would like a photograph of 
your child to be included in the University of Manchester Great Science Share film, 
representing the City of Stoke-on-Trent, then please email a picture of you child 
completing Science home learning to office@jackfieldinfant.org.uk by Tuesday 9th 
June. Faces will be covered on any photos used and if you have already emailed one 
that is on our Facebook page these will already be included. Don't forget that 
Science home learning also includes baking, den building and lots more life skills 
activities.  
 

• Can you create your own artwork showing an animal pattern? Think about what 
colours and shapes you need to use. You can use crayons, chalks, paints… 
 

• Geography- research the United Kingdom- what can you find out? What countries 
are in the United Kingdom? What are the capital cities of the countries? Has it got a 
flag? What does the flag look like? Can you look at a map of the United Kingdom 
with your grown-up and find the countries?  

 

• PE with Joe Wicks- 9am Monday to Friday on his youtube channel- The Body Coach 
TV. 
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